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TextMessage Traffic Alerts

MyTrafficAlerts.com is a text message traffic alert service for the Chicago area. Traffic alerts
for major Chicago routes are sent as text messages to cell phones, email addresses, and/or
PDA's. Alerts are sent in user-selected half hour intervals. First thirty days are free, $2.99 per
month afterward.

(PRWEB) September 15, 2004 -- WHATWE ARE

MyTrafficAlerts.com is a personalized service that updates travel times for Chicago-area route segments of
interest to you via text messaging on your cell phone, PDA, and/or your email.

WHATWE DO
MyTrafficAlerts.com sends you updated travel times for your route segments for the time periods you want.
Inbound Eisenhower 7:00- 7:30am? No problem! Outbound Stevenson 5:00-5:30pm? Done! Youhave frequent
different routes? Change as often as you like! Wewill send your most recent profile within minutes of receiving
it! Want your morning alerts sent to your cell phone and afternoon alerts sent to your office email? Any
combination you want!

BENEFITS
Learn about delays before you are part of them! Save time and aggravation! Detour around snarls up ahead! If
you drive in traffic, this service is for you! Whether you drive to work, school, for pleasure, or home,
MyTrafficAlerts.com can save you valuable time! Perfect for commuters, salesmen, teachers, doctors, shoppers,
Moms, Dads, teenagers, anyone who drives in traffic!

RISK FREE
WeÂ�re so sure youÂ�ll enjoy MyTrafficAlerts.com that your first thirty days are free! Following your
introductory period (no credit card information collected), service costs just $2.99 per month for individual
accounts, or $1.99 per month per user for corporate accounts with five or more users.

CHECK IT OUT
Come take a look! www.MyTrafficAlerts.com
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Contact Information
John Haffner
MYTRAFFICALERTS.COM
http://www.mytrafficalerts.com
630-789-5876

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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